The mental foramen is a bilateral opening in the vestibular portion of the mandible through which nerve endings - such as the mental nerve, a branch of the inferior alveolar nerve - and the corresponding arteries and veins emerge. After passing through the mental foramen, the mental nerve splits into three branches which innervate, for example, the skin of the chin and that of the lower lip.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6] In general, the mental foramen is located between the lower premolars[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8] and is used as a reference in anesthetic techniques such as the incisive/mental nerve block. In dental practice, the importance of this structure is mainly related to the positioning of dental implants and to other surgical procedures in this region. Special care must be taken when accessory mental foramina are present.[@B5],[@B9]

Radiographically, the mental foramen is observed as a rounded or oval radiolucent area at the level of the lower premolar apices[@B2],[@B3] or superimposed on them. In the hemimandible, the mental foramen normally appears as a single structure, but there are some rare reports on the anatomical variations of the mental foramen, presence of accessory foramina[@B3],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11] or the absence of mental foramen.[@B7],[@B8] In these situations, the nerves and vessels that go through the mental foramen must follow alternative courses.[@B7]

Accessory mental foramina can be observed in conventional radiographs and by computed tomography (CT) and cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT).[@B3],[@B9] However, since the accessory mental foramina are usually smaller than 1.0 mm, their identification by two-dimensional exams is difficult.[@B5],[@B12] CBCT has become established as a diagnostic tool that can provide detailed information about the structures of the maxillofacial complex, permitting the identification and evaluation of anatomical variations.[@B3],[@B5],[@B7] It is possible, for example, to evaluate the mental foramen and accessory mental foramina on the axial, sagittal, and coronal sections in order to direct the surgical procedures to be performed in this region.[@B7]

It is important to identify anatomical variations in presurgical imaging exams since damage to neurovascular bundles might have a direct influence on treatment success. The present report describes the presence of an accessory mental foramen in the right mandible, as detected by CBCT before dental implant placement.

Case Report
===========

A 63-year-old male patient was submitted to CBCT (i-CAT, Imaging Sciences International, Hatfield, PA, USA) of the mandible for the planning of rehabilitating treatment with dental implants. Intraoral and extraoral examinations showed no significant findings, and the patient was asymptomatic.

Sequential axial sections in the craniocaudal direction ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), sequential parasagittal sections obtained every 1 mm in the distomesial direction ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and coronal sections in the posteroanterior direction ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) revealed the presence of two mental foramina on the right side of the mandible, while only one foramen could be identified on the left side. At the level of the second premolar, before its opening in the vestibular portion of the mandible, the mandibular canal on the right side showed a ramification with a distinct and independent intraosseous course in the posterior direction and an additional opening in the vestibular cortical bone of the mandible. The mental foramen and accessory mental foramen, measuring 2.83 and 1.75 mm in diameter, respectively, were present at the same height, with the accessory mental foramen in a slightly posterior position. The mental foramen on the left side was a single structure located at the same height as the others, but with a diameter of 4.84 mm.

Three-dimensional reconstruction demonstrated the presence of two mental foramina on the right side and only one, of wider diameter, on the left side ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the panoramic radiograph, we could not observe the presence of the accessory mental foramen ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Precise knowledge of vital anatomical structures such as the inferior alveolar nerve and the mental nerve is fundamental to obtaining favorable results after surgical procedures such as dental implant placement.[@B6] This also applies to the mental foramen, through which the ramifications of the inferior alveolar nerve emerge.[@B12] Although rare, variations associated with the mental foramen have been reported, [@B3],[@B10],[@B11] which might cause morbidities in the patient, such as possible injuries due to surgical procedures, if undetected. [@B6]

Regarding the mental foramen, variations are observed in its location, with the reference point being encountered more anteriorly, below the canine, or posteriorly, close to the second molar. Variations in the number of foramina have also been reported, with more than one mental foramen being present on one or more sides of the mandible. These additional foramina are called accessory mental foramina. [@B6] This variation results from the ramification of the mental nerve before emerging into the mental foramen.[@B3],[@B10]

In the identification of anatomical variations, it is important to differentiate an accessory mental foramen from a nutrient foramen. The accessory mental foramen is an opening in the bone originating from a ramification of the mandibular canal, as observed in the present case. Conversely, the nutrient foramen does not originate in the mandibular canal and its dimensions are comparatively small.[@B3]

In our case, the dimensions of the right mental foramen and of the accessory mental foramina were 2.83 and 1.75 mm, respectively. On the basis of other studies,[@B12],[@B13] we considered accessory mental foramina the smallest among them. An accessory mental foramen is usually less than 1.0 mm in size,[@B5],[@B12] but in the present case, the accessory mental foramen was relatively wide, posing a greater risk of surgical complications in this region. The mean diameter of the mental foramen is typically 3.0 mm, ranging from 1.8 to 5.1 mm.[@B14] In the present case, the left mental foramen was 4.84 mm in diameter, which was considered larger than the mean, but within normal limits.

Katakami et al.,[@B12] in a study of 150 patients, observed the presence of 17 accessory mental foramina by CBCT, with 59% of them being located posteriorly to the mental foramen. Another study conducted on 157 patients demonstrated the presence of 15 accessory mental foramina, nine of them located posteriorly to the mental foramen.[@B13] On the basis of these findings, the present study agreed with the literature since the accessory mental foramina detected here were slightly dislocated in a posterior direction with respect to the mental foramen. The location of the accessory mental foramen would directly affect the planning of rehabilitating treatment since it might interfere with the procedures performed for a dental implant. If the accessory mental foramina would be located inferiorly to the mental foramen, for example, the interference caused by their presence, will be lower or practically nonexistent since the planning would already be based on the location of the mental foramen.

When an accessory mental foramen is identified, more attention should be paid to obtaining successful treatment. Damage to neurovascular bundles may cause hemorrhage, paresthesia, or dysesthesia, among other consequences.[@B6] Thakur et al.[@B11] emphasized the importance of identifying the accessory mental foramen before the treatment of neuralgia, since in patients with this variation, incomplete neurectomy of the mental nerve results in treatment failure and symptom recurrence.

Some studies on accessory mental foramina are available in the literature, but most of them were conducted on dry mandibles.[@B1],[@B15] Sawyer et al.[@B1] conducted an anthropological study on different ethnic groups and observed an accessory mental foramen frequency of 1.5% to 12.5%, with no clear predilection for gender or age. In general, only one accessory mental foramen is observed in a hemimandible, although the presence of three such foramina has also been reported.[@B1],[@B15] Clinical and radiographic studies of this condition are less frequent,[@B10] and an even smaller proportion of cases involve CT and CBCT.[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B12],[@B13],[@B16]

Although Caǧirankaya and Kansu[@B10] observed an accessory mental foramen using conventional radiographs, these exams could not precisely identify the presence and the course of the mandibular canal, the mental foramen, and the accessory mental foramina due to the distortion of the image or the low contrast between the foramen and the mandibular trabecular bone.[@B6] Naitoh et al.[@B17] compared the identification of an accessory mental foramen in panoramic radiographs and in reconstruction images (CBCT). After examining 365 patients, the authors detected 37 accessory mental foramina with the aid of CBCT and only 18 accessory mental foramina on panoramic radiographs. Further, Kulkarni et al.[@B18] reported a case in which the accessory mental foramen and its nervous component were discovered accidentally during surgery since the presurgical panoramic radiography had not revealed any variation. Thus, a precise accessory mental foramen analysis is only possible with CT/CBCT, which provides an image of better quality and lower distortion than conventional exams do.[@B11]

The presence of anatomical variations in the maxilla and the mandible is still frequently neglected. It is important to underscore that these variations can be identified in presurgical imaging exams, permitting more accurate planning and contributing to successful treatment. Since conventional radiographs may fail in the identification of variations, CBCT is of fundamental importance in this process. The recognition of accessory mental foramina contributes to the use of an appropriate surgical technique, preventing eventual damage to the nerves and vessels in the lower premolar and molar regions.

![Axial sections of the mandible show the presence of two mental foramina on the right side and one on the left. The foramina are located at the same level, and the accessory foramen (arrow) on the right side is located in the distal direction.](isd-45-61-g001){#F1}

![Sequential parasagittal sections obtained every 1 mm in the distomesial direction on the right side of the mandible show the presence of two openings of the mandibular canal in the vestibular direction (two mental foramina) (arrows).](isd-45-61-g002){#F2}

![Sequential coronal sections in the posteroanterior direction show two mental foramina on the right side and one on the left side, with their respective measurements in millimeters.](isd-45-61-g003){#F3}

![Superior (A) and right lateral (B) view of three-dimensional cone-beam computed tomography reconstruction of the mandible show the presence of an accessory mental foramen on the right mandible.](isd-45-61-g004){#F4}

![The accessory mental foramen is not detected on the panoramic radiograph.](isd-45-61-g005){#F5}
